Benefiting the LASD Motorsports Scholarship Fund for Auto Technologies

LASD Motorsports

2nd ANNUAL
L.A.S.D.
Motorsports

CAR SHOW

SATURDAY SEPT. 7TH 2019
9AM-2PM

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

AWARDS FOR
• BEST INTERIOR
• BEST PAINT
• BEST ENGINE
• BEST ORIGINAL
• BEST IN SHOW

SPECIAL AWARD TO CAR CLUB W/ THE MOST PRE REG ENTRIES

@ The Cerritos Sheriff Station 18135 Bloomfield Ave, Cerritos

FOOD...MUSIC...VENDORS...KIDZ ZONE...OPPORTUNITY DRAWING...50/50

for more information info@lasdmotorsports.com or 562 467 6820
LASD Motorsports 3RD ANNUAL CAR SHOW

SATURDAY, September 7, 2019

Gates open at 7AM vehicles must be in place by 8:45AM

Vehicles will enter at Bloomfield Ave / Civic Center Dr. entrance

APPLICATION & RELEASE AGREEMENT

Please print all information; sign where signature is required

Vehicle Owners Name: ________________________________  CAR CLUB:  ________________________________

Address: ________________________________________  City: ________________________________

Home Phone # ____________  Alt Phone # ____________  Cell # Y/N

E-Mail: __________________________________________

Vehicle Make: __________________________________

Vehicle Model: ________________________________

Vehicle Year: ________________________________

Interesting Information About the Vehicle:

T Shirt Size for Pre Registration  S  M  L  XL  XXL  (circle one)

Please return this form with your (non refundable) $40.00 per vehicle

Entries received on or before AUGUST 25, 2019 will receive a Car Show T Shirt and a lunch ticket that you may redeem the day of the event

Entries after this date will be accepted...

Please make checks payable to LASD Motorsports

Entries can be mailed or walked into ......Cerritos Sheriff Station 18135 Bloomfield Ave, Cerritos Ca 90703

C/O LASD Motorsports Car Show

Or you may enter on line @ lasdmotorsports.com

For inquiries contact Leslie Gutierrez 562-860-0044 xt/6820 lagutier@lasd.org

I, the undersigned, an adult over the age of 18, being granted permission to participate in the LASD MOTORSPORTS CAR SHOW Saturday SEPT 7th,2019 promise that he/she for himself/herself ,executors and assigns, agrees to release and hold harmless the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department Cerritos Station , LASD Motorsports, The City of Cerritos, its officers , employees, agents, and volunteers as additional insured, for all harm, accidents, personal injury or property damage suffered by him/her or the participant as a result of the participant taking part in the aforementioned program: including harms resulting from the negligent acts or omissions of the City or its officers, employees, agents and volunteers.

I, the undersigned, further agree to indemnify the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department Cerritos Station,LASD Motorsports and the City of Cerritos or its agents or employees for any and all liability incurred by it for the harms specified above.

Vehicle Owner's Signature: ________________________________  Date: ________________________________

This form must be signed by the vehicle owner